
HUGHES SWEEP

IS INDICATED BY

REGISTRY LISTS

Enrollment Figures for
Entire uouniry . onow

10,962,773 Republicans

DEMOCRATS HAVE 8,661,997

A .weep for HuRhes and Fairbanks and
K . Mi.n ticket as a whole Is'lndl.
- ?lti by the registration and enrollment

"rred Vor the entire country, which the

Ktinino Lidoeh has compiled from ot'.

.LI Miircc9
were sent to the Eveningi The s

by the Secretaries of State all over
iiJfDOK " ... ... .1.,!,. .ml nlh.rcountry, oy :" -"- -- -

!T--
.i ntnelals. and by Stato and county

Republican and Democratic
etolrmen of tte

rtle. Thty wer "i""" "' -

Ttihino LBtwBtt and are submitted to the
Kvicnino Ledger for theirx'mitn of the

r'tMuIderatlon.
LEDOBn Is not submitting

' njures as a poll or as an Indication
,

v2?t.n the election Is golnB to result. They

are merely presentea 10 imorm mo iunw
or voier. wu i ,""ef the number

ta et ballots for their presidential candl- -

et next Tuesday.

GAIN IN ENROLLMENT

Th. complete figures show beyond the
ataaow of a doubt that th8 Pr0Kresslves

v.. returned almost In ft body to the

Republican party, and that they have In- -

tressed the enrollment 01 mo iuiiu.u
futy to a safe majority over uie jjemo- -

fjertts.
A total Of 10,SOS,i, voiero iiavo u.

tired themselves to be Republicans, as
against a Democratic enrollment of 8,661,- -

II J. This Is a majority 01 z.juimio ior
the Republicans.

Flfured on a percentage basis, the regis-

tration and enrollment figures show that
Preildent Wilson must poll twenty-thre- e

jr cent of the Republican vote to be re
elected.

The Progressives have almost dlsap-eeire- d

from the polltlcat field, as Is shown
v the flzurea. In the accompanying table.
local conditions havo kept the third party
alive In some states, wnue in most oiaies
enly a very small percentage of the former
Progressives remained In their party, ap-

parently only to keep the party organization
alive.

The, Progressive enrollment' Is only 596,-(1- 7,

and probably will have little effect on
the result of the election.

The figures for both the Republicans and
Democrats far exceed those of any previous
lrtlon. This Is due to the natural In- -

ijT crease In the number ot voters and to the
fact that In Illinois and Kansas the women
vote for President for the first time, and,
in those States, as In the other suffrage
EUtes, the women are registered in greater
numbers than ever before.

The "doubtful" States, with the
exception only of Maryland and Kentucky,
show a Republican majority In the regist-
ration. In many of the doubtful States,
however, other parties are In the field be-
sides the Republican, Democratic. Pro- -

'gresatve and Socialist, and the registration
In those parties may prove to be large
enough to swing the States to either candi-
date. The figures for these parties are not
given here

TH most notable example Is Wlsconsir.,
her tnere aro almost 60,000 Independent

Voters registered In local parties.

CHINESE GETS PAY FOR TEETH

Lee Pock Values Lost Molars at $2.50
,1 T,- -I ...J ..

x.acn, ana amines man a

Fist
& -it wiuicao lecin are worui ...du eacn, ac-

cording 'to Lee Pock, of Ninth and Race
streets, '

root lost rour of them In a collision withI,, Edward Smith, of Seventeenth and Rltner
l greets. Smith said Pock's teeth struck
IksJh lbow 'accidentally and were dislodged.

t Pock contended that Smith's fist struck
jaw and the wreckage resulted. But
Chinese coulfi not ahnw anv rpnftnn fnr

wh action by Smith.
The latter asserted that he had a habit of

swinging his arms when he walked, and. as
Poek is rather short, he pointed out what

fcan easy thing It would be for the sharp
proiv oi ma eiDow xo come in contact wun

ftaj mouth of Pock. The alleged accident
happened at Ninth and Race Btreets, where

e Health and Pock met rather suddenly.
f The Chinese mourned that the lost teeth
r we his principal molars, used In attacks
(W cnop suey and other dishes.
' In fact. Pock said hs wmilrt Iiuva t live,
I, en liquid food as a result of the collision.
f suwstrate Tracy, before whom the men
LtttTed their WOea. tndav nnnvtnrAri Smith

jjt he was responsible for the actions of
Mewn elbows. Pock figured that with

P '' could replace the missing teeth.
k paia tne aamages and was dismissed.

Order Repairs to Berks Church
j -- ..., i a., nu, i, ina uernEuAureh nn.ll. . n ti - .....

wfuiv "" " jiciiuiiib, ownea jointly ay
Miner an and Reformed congregations. Is

evwnty that has been condemned by the
Mve been ordered by that department.

Gets $1,500,000 Russian Order
WILM INflTnv ri kt-- .. . .

'? was made today that P. Blumenthal. Lin. nf ,1.1. a,.. ...it. " nan ciosea a contract.
iSli. .

r ,mountlng to $1,500,000 with
aYernnent and had been com- -MUd .. ... ,u,u uuwii anotner Dig oraer,
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HUGHES AS
OF URGES

T!m'RE ftro,cconnilc problems of the greatest moment Krowlnjr out of
war. When, nnd may it be soon, this strange struggle Is ended nnd

wo aro obliged to seek n competitive market where now wo enjoy a monopo-
listic market we shall surely face financial distress unless we now elect to
oince those who will enact n tariff law adequate to the needs of our American

workmen nnd our American Indus-
tries. We cannot consistently de
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MARTIN G. BRUMBAUGH

"JACK 0' HART'S" PATRONS
ENJOY "EATS" AT PRICES

Waiters "Draw for a Nickel and Sling a Bowl of
Soup for Former Fee With Trimmings

Only Twenty
Restaurant-keeper- s would do better to

double tho number of their customers In-

stead of their prices, according to John
Hart, proprietor of tho restaurant familiar-
ly known ns the "Jack o' Hart's" for the
past twentyfour years.

Times are bad and the price of food
Is higher now than It has been In thirty
years, Mr. Hart said; but he emphasized
the fact that ho certainly would not raise
the prices In his little restaurant on South
Tenth street, where approximately 1B00
persons aro served dally.

Chicken soup still will be sold at a nickel
a bowl, nnd a steak for twenty cents, In-

cluding one vegetable, bread, biscuits or
mufllna nnd coffee. Tho price of scrapple
will also remain twenty cents, and with It
will go tho bread and butter, coffee and
vegetable assortment.

Tho prices there nre reasonable, to say
tho least. I3ven tho customers have won-
dered.

"But I know my own business," Mr.
Hart explained. "I ought to have raised
my prices twenty years ago, but now they'll
have to stand. We hear a lot about this

prosperity. I haven't got the
money ; you haven't got the money; my cus-
tomers haven't got It. They simple can't
afford to pay more, and I'd rather keep
my customers than try to make a little
more profit.

"I've been In the 'business for twenty- -

B0ELKE, GERMANY'S GREAT
AIR HERO, LAID AT REST

Teuton Superhawk Buried With
Princely Honors in Berlin

BERLIN, Nov. 4.
Standing beside the open grave ot Cap-

tain Boelke, Germany's greatest air hero,
Colonel Lieutenant Thomsen, chief of the
German air fleet, made a solemn vow to
Attempt to repeat the exploits of Boelke,
who was killed after downing forty enemy
airmen.

"I shall become a Boelke," swore Thom-
sen and Immediately three rounds were
fired over the open grave as the sun was
setting.

The funeral of the noted flyer was "like
that of a prince," the Lokal Anzelger de-

clared. Boelke's father, mother and three
brothers, all three officers, one of them In
the Argentine nrmy,.as well as General von
Llnck, commander of the Fourth Army
Corps, who represented the Kaiser and tho
Duke of Alnault, were present.

A number of flyerB also attended, among
them Caspar, who first crossed tho English
Channel and bombarded Dover, and several
Turkish flyers. While the procession was
moving to the cemetery an entire air
squadron hovered above. The clergymen
who performed the confirmation rights to
Boelke spoke at the grave, expressing the
sadness of all Germany at the premature
death of the twenty-flve-year-o- ld hero.

CLASH AT LABOR MEETING

Feeney Men Unable to Block Resolu-

tion Indorsing Gompers's Acts

Supporters of Frank Feeney attempted
to break up a meeting In the Parkway
Building last night when they were unable
to control the Philadelphia Building Trades
Council and prevent the adoption of a
resolution indorsing the American Federa-
tion of Labor and the action of President
Gompers In supporting President Wilson.
About a dozen members cf the council, led
by Edward McMahon, president of tho Tile
Setters' Helpers, waged a bitter fight to
prevent the adoption of the resolution.
Several members of the council known to
be favorable to the resolution, were denied
admission on the ruling of McMahon that
they could .tot be received without their
cards which they had failed to bring.

The resolution was Inspired by the at-
tempt last week on the part of Feeney and
his followers to rush through a resolution
indorsing the candidacy of Charles E.
Hughes for President.

To Build Norrlstown Hospital
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Nov. s. Dr. Ed.

ward A. Kruien a prominent homeopathic
physician, has purchased the property on
Sandy street, Norrlstown, tor years the
home of Markley Boyer, a former Judge of
the Montgomery County Courts, and will
establish a hospital on the site. It Is
understood that the price paid was $0,000,

'Tis the
day of the
debutante

WE make up smart-''basket- s

of flowers
from $3 up. Our Blue
Bird Box is the smart-
est of all. It will be
more admired than
anything there. $0 to
$25,

This Week, Regular
$1 Orchids, SOo
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SUPPORT GUARANTEE
PROSPERITY, GOVERNOR

mand a high standard of living from
our people nnd nt the same time put
them in direct competition wun vnc
lowest paid and most deplored stand-
ards of living in other countries. We
wnnt, and our country needs nnd
needs keenly, a protective tarm sucn
ns no Democratic administration can
or will give us.

Fcnnsylvnnla Is n great industrial
Stato. Her varied industries are the
source of much of her activity nnd
prosperity. Her millions of people,
nearly one-tent- h of the nntion, aro
essential believers in Republican prin-
ciples. Our vast devclopcmnt is
founded upon Republican policies.
Let us see to it thnt, under wise lead-
ership, by a union of protective
forces, sho is assuredly and splendidly
Republican on Tuesday next.

Wo have nominated in open con-

vention for the presidency a man who
in character, capacity, loyalty nnd
achievement exemplifies the best in
our American life. I ask nil true
Republicans to give their hearty nnd
lively support to Charles E. Hughes
for President of the United States.

y
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One"'
Steak Costs

Cents
four years, nnd I tell ou times are bad.
I'll tell you, further, that a good part of
the trade is drifting to the light nnd free
lunches. In fact, somo of tho boys nre
getting crois-cyc- d from keeping ono eye
on the bartender nnd the other on the free-lunc- h

counter. Munition workers are HuMi
these days, but the others are hard hit.
I'm lucky If I make expenses, yet I can't
nnd won't ralso tho prices My customers
simply haven't got tho money."

Tho proprietor of "Jack o' Hart's" has
worked tho expense Idea out minutely. It
costs him seven cents to servo each cus-
tomer oven before any food Is served. He
divides It as follows: Two cents for tho
waiter, one cent for rent nnd one cent
for napkins and eating paraphernalia, leav-
ing four cents to bo for tho cooks, dish-
washers, coal and electric light bills.

Asked where ho purchased his supplies
nnd how ho could afford to sell a steak and
other meats with coffee, bread and a vege-
table at such reasonable prices, Mr. Hart
explained that the only profit made at all
was on little extras and cigars.

"Restaurant-keeper- s would do better to
double tho number of their customers In-

stead of their prices." he said. "By tho
way, we do charge (or milk now. That Is.
a glass of milk Is not given with our meal
orders as formerly. But then wo servo a
pint bottle of milk and that Is the only
change In price that we have made."

WE'VE GOT IT NAILED TO MAST,'
SAYS A. MITCHELL PALMER

Vote in Philadelphia Will Decide Re-

sult in State, He Predicts

SCRANTON, Pa.. Nov. 4. The vote in
Philadelphia next Tuesday will decide tho
result In Pennsylvania, according to A.
Mitchell Palmer, of Stroudsburg, Demo-
cratic national committeeman from this
State. Mr. Palmer was here last night and
addressed large audiences In North Scran-to- n

and South Scranton. He said that
there could be no doubt or to the

of President Wilson. He said he would
not be surprised If it developed into a land-
slide.

"We've got It nailed to the mast," Mr.
Palmer said In an Interview. He had a
Wilson victory In mind. He accounted for
his optimism by saying that conditions as
he found them In ten States he hod stumped
within the last few weeks In the Interest
of Mr, Wilson prompted him to predict
that the country will have four more years
of Democratic rule.

VARE GIVES "LOVE, FEAST"

"Harmony" Meeting Stirs tho Work-
ers in Rival Political Camps.

Noted Men Attend

A "harmony" meeting, held under the
personal direction of Congressman William
S. Varo, stirred up the workers In both the
Vare and the Penrose-McNich- camps last
night for the first time during the campaign.

When it became known that a love feast,
with Congressman Vare as host, was being
held Inhe Blue Room at the Bellevue Just
before the Academy of Muslo 'meeting,
henchmen and followers In both factions
gathered on the rlalto to wait for a, definite
announcement t peace.

Those who attended the dinner Included
Congressman Vare, Attorney General
Francis Shunk Brown, Congressmen

Darrow, Graham and Costello,
Philander C. Knox, President John Qrlbbel,
of the "Union League; Charles A. Snyder,
State Chairman William E. Crow, City
Chairman David II. Lane, Congressman J.
Adam Bede, of Minnesota, and William
Draper Lewis.

The "love feast" was only a dinner given
by Congressman Vare to the speakers at
the rally. The discussions did not go be-

yond November 7.
I
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Many year ago a man
named Flnelll fried oys-

ter at Broad and Chest-
nut streets so well that
the gastronomic world
beat a path to hi door.

Flnelll died. But hi se-

cret live her in every
plump, deeply brown,

fried oyster
that i rved you I

Sfje tftt. Sfmntsi
Walnut at 13th Street

DJiXClNO IH THE BYSNINQ

gmmmmitMtmmmmmmmmm

.Ready Money
United States Loan Society

in x nu t

COMPLETE REGISTRATION AND
ENROLLMENT FIGURES BY STATES

States Electoral 1916 Registration Vote cast In lill -

iVotes. Rep. Dem. Trog. TafL Wilson. Roosevelt.
Alabama 12 34972 139888 C201 9731 82439 22G89
Arizona 3 241C2 G44G5 3014 3021 10324 6949
Arkansas .... 9 41374 103435 1671 24297 68838 21C73
California ... 13 892C87 261074 18943 3914 283436 283610
Colorado C 178980 120210 12512 G8386 114223 72306
Connecticut... 7 127G61 98362 4627 68324 74501 34129
Delaware .... 3 31255 25004 7640 15998 22631 8886
Florida G 13700 120361 239 4279 36417 4535
Georgia 14 37962 107405 2891 5190 93171 22010
Idaho 4 69263 48842 4752 32801 33921 25527
Illinois 29 1190715 804429 56891 253613 405048 386478
Indiana 15 4477G0 337432 18270 151267 281890 162007
Iowa 13 387107 254778 11934 119805 185325 101819
Kansas 10 37G236 243719 119682 74844 143670 120125
Kentucky .... 13 278862 291931 10507 115512 219584 102760
Loulslann ... 10 2146 190905 7270 3834 60960 9323
Maine 6 108612 71492 3068 26545 51113 48493
Maryland 8 155708 101932 7620 54950 112674 57786
Massachusetts 18 396083 275536 2000 155948 173408 142228
Michigan .... 15 430542 287028 32916 152244 150761 214584
Minnesota ... 12 168308 41462 3474 64334 106420 125856
Mississippi.... 10 6412 1G0321 1537 1511 57164 3627
Missouri 18 439244 397621 18930 207821 330746 124371
Montana 4 131208 119850 1281 18512 27941 22456
Nebraska .... 8 148982 127619 14801 54210 109008 72689
Novada 3. 11032 10178 .... 3196 7980 5620
N.Hampshire.. 4 65695 40409 3084 32927 34724 17794
Now Jersey... 14 350024 262518 14826 88835 178289 145410
New Mexico... 3 31812 22585 1869 17733 20437 8347
New York.... 45 738631 651873 46206 455428 655475 390021
N'rth Carolina 12 108391 151200 2146 29139 144507 69130
North Dakota. 5 76743 25581 23090 29555 25720
Ohio 24 717727 491818 "20624 277000 423152 229327
Oklahoma ... 10 105120 101061 56053 90786 119156
Oregon 5 190070 77820 1435 34073 47064 37600
Pennsylvania.. 38 902443 410111 20744 273305 395619 447426
Rhode Island.. 5 62681 41554 1427 27703 30142 10878
South Carolina 9 5694 71175 832 530 48355 1293
South Dakota. 5 73004 54753 48942 58811
Tennessee .... 12 107908 180276 1982 59444 130335 53725
Texas 20 76285 409121 2430 28853 221589 26755
Utah 4 73713 49142 7761 42100 30579 24174
Vermont 4 61375 23921 5413 23305 15350 22070
Virginia 12 43712 122695 2343 23288 90332 21777
WashinRton... 7 381027 194221 15940 70445 86840 113698
West Virginia. 8 131866 120911 8021 50754 113197 79112
Wisconsin .... 13 387212 219683 8914 130878 164409 68601
Wyoming .... 3 30941 171G4 1826 14560 15310 9232

Totals 531 10902773 8661997 596537 3484956 6293019 4119507

TRIVATE BEQUESTS IN WILLS

Testament ot Harriet L. Smith Dis-

poses of Bryn Mawr Estate
of $110,000

Wills probated today were those of Har-
riet I Smith, Bryn Mawr, which In private
bequests disposes of $110,000; Levi Teal.
6002 Pulaski avenue, $95,000: Sylvester
Keyser, 4949 Ilublcam avenue, $39,000;
Sallle A. Gallagher, S91B Spruce street,
J35.100; Giles Illvel, 245 South Forty-thir- d

street, 114,500; Henry Kaufman, 2226
North Kalrhlll street. $11.184 ; Victor B.
Ulman, 1707 Master street, J7400; James
Qulnn, who died In St. Joseph's Hospital,
16300, nnd Mary Wilson, 4029 Walnut
street, 12000.

The personal effects of the estate of W.
J. J. Purcell have been appraised at $26,-859.-

John Curry, $21,171.24; August
Herzlg, $13,067.12, nnd William J. Dick.
$3412.42.

ROASTS TO DEATH ON KILN

Man, Asleep on Wooden Shed, Rolls
on to Hot Brick Roof Found

by Workmen

A homeless man was roasted to death
early today between the two roofs of a
brick kiln of Webster & Keyser, Thirtieth
and Morris streets, nfter he apparently
had crawled upon a warm ledge for the
night. He was William Flnnegan, about
forty-fiv- e years old.

The roasted body was discovered by
workmen today and sent to the morgue.
According to tho police of the Twentieth
nnd Federal streets station, Flnnegan,
sleeping on the ledge between the outer
wooden and inner brick roofs of the fur-
nace, rolled oft his bed on to the hot brick
roof.
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CITY DEATH RATE HIGHER

More Mortality Than Last Week and
Corresponding Week

Last Year

.Deaths throughout the city during the
week numbered 476, as compared with 457

last week and 44S during the corresponding
week last year. Tliey were divided as fol-

lows: Males, 264; females, 212; boys, 63,

and girls, 63.
The causes ot death were:

Typhoid feer 3
whooping couch .....A 1
Dlphthrrla and croup 7 82
Influenza 1
Infantile parahals r,
Tuberculoma of lunsa SO
Tuberculoun mmlnKltla r,

other forma of tuberculoala 1
Cancer nnd other malignant tumors 34
Himplfl menlnffltla 1
Apoplexy and aoftenlnic of brain ItOrganic dlaeanea of heart 70
Acute bronchltU 0
Chronic bronchitis 1
Pneumonia An
Hronchopneumonla 17
Dlseaflea nf respiratory ayatem (tuberculoala

excepted) n
Dlseanca of atomach (cancer excepted) 8
Diarrhea and enterltla (under two yeara). . 26
Appendlrltla and tjphlltls ., 1
Hernia. Intestinal obatructlon 4
Cirrhoals ot Iher 4
Acuta nophrltla and Brlsht'a dlaeaae 47
Noncanceroua tumora and dlaeaaea ot female

Benltal organs A
Puerperal septicemia 2
Puerperal accidents 4
Congenital debility and malformations 17
Old age A
Homicide H

Other violent deaths 34
Rutclde l
All other diseases 09

Total 47U

THEO.

Umbrella Repairing and
Cane and Covering

Shade J at Onee
MANUFACTURERS
HARMAN'S

US Koutli 13th Street
Just Below Chestnut

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer

NOW ON FREE VIEW
A VERY EXTENSIVE COLLECTION

VALUABLE AND INTEHE8TINO

ART PROPERTY and ANTIQUES
- THE ESTATES OP

MRS. ARTHUR H. WATSON - .glgSSatik'BSASr.'-MR- .

CHARLES MACLELLAN TOWN ot
adeu,uia

Mrs. KATHARINE TIUMBLH TOWJf. Executrix.

ARTISTIC HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS
CONTAINED IN THEIR PALATIAL HOMES, COUPRISINO

HIGHLY VALUABLE PAINTINGS ' Distinguished Mast. of th. Ancient
. end Moasrn Bcnools

BOMB OF THE ARTISTS REPRESENTED ARE AS FOLLOWS)

,
CHARLES

OUIDO.
ARTHUR

HITCHCOCK,

nix. JULIEN
TIIAULOW, F.
nico. m.
IIOSIKHSE. 1.
nAMHEY. M.
HTEVEN8, A.
VEnnoBCKiiovEN, r,
fiCHENCK. A.
WEBER,

Lamp

FRANCESCO GOYA T LUCIENTES AND OTHERS

REMINGTON, FRED'KTIIOM, J. C.
IIARI'IONIES, II,
DEI.PT. II.
ZIEM. P.
DeCAMPS. A. a.
IIOSI.IN. A.

K''.y. 4 PETERmnra, utso.

XVII Century Flemish Tapestry BY,?fbyBion
XVI Century Tapestry Vtruf "fn.11 ? nfa'in BU

EARLY-ENGLIS- H and AMERICAN FURNITURE
INCLUDING SIX OLD ENGLISH LACQUER SIDE CHAIRS. OLD HEPPELWHITE SWELL-FRON- T

SIDEBOARD, OLD ADAMS SETTEE AND CARD TABLE IN SATIN WOOD

CASKET OF WONDERFUL JEWELRY
COMPRISING '

IVnn Lavalliere w"n a Prf diamonds surrounded by caliber emeralds, weight of dU-svi-

mof)(J, bout 0 karats. This wss a presentation piece and cost 2250.

Tntt foliar Beautiful la design with 688 Orients! Tearls, lar. brents diamond and many
UV& small whit, diamonds on lattice ground of (Old and platinum. This collarwas purchased in Paris at a cost ot 60,000 tr.ncs.

Diamond Rintr Weighing about m karats, blu. whit, and30UUUTO from ttM lniUn Uln, over 60o yearg oMA'PrlcelM,
Oem)

Solitaire Diamond Ring WtJht bout H kru n1 "
Mesh Bag u krt "0l,, wt1ht 100 awt.

Diamond and Emerald Rin&r Weight of diamonds about S karats, with squire cut,enu. oriental Emerald (a beautiful ring.
Combination Lavalliere Wlth Diamond NockUo.. Brooch and rndnU. Th. Neck- -I" contains 84 diamond, with sapphlr. clssp weight of

stone, about IZ karats, Th. brooch ha. center .ton. of light color canary diamond,weighing about 8 karats, surrounded by numerous whit, diamonds. Th. Pendants arebeautifully mounted with stroll and leaf design ot diamonds to solid plstlnum.
NOTE Th. wonderful plec. of Jewelry wa. purchased In St, Petersburg,

Russia, at a cost of 18,400 Rubles.
THE DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY WILL HE ON EXHIBITION MONDAT AND TUESDAY.

NOVEMBER 0 AND T, FROM 10 A. M. TO i P. M.

STERLING SILVER T Brrlc o pieces, w.lght S15 ou. Fruit and
Flowsr Bowls. V.ses. Platter.. Turn.. Gravy Boats, Flat

8Urr. Linens, Ort.ntsl Rurs, Bnoks, Lc. Curtslns and Heavy Fortleres
HIOH-OAR- UAWOOANY HALL CLOCK J E. CALDWELL CO.

Also RUSSIAN SABLE PUR SETAlsska Seal Coat, Vltnk Coat, rerslan Lamb Coat.
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ARMED U-BO- CONVOY

FOR DEUTSCHLAND MAY

FORCE BRITISH CRISIS

Status of Subs en Trader
Changed by Presence of War--

crnft, General Opinion
in Washington

U-5- 7 MAY BE ESCORT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 Washington
omclals were somewhat punted today as
to the status of the Deutschland, should
reports Jhat the will be convoyed
back to Oermany by a fighting submarine
prove correct.

Belief was expressed In some quarters
that If the two ships should act in concert
It would greatly strengthen tho British con-
tention that submarines are always to be
held In suspicion as vessels of warlike
character.

There was no doubt. It was said, that
tho British would hold tho Joining of the
submarines to be prima facie evidence of
whi-iik- intention. tho unarmed
It was pointed out, posing as a peaceful
merchantman, could, through Its ability to
escape detection, give valuable assistance
to the war submarine. The Deutschland
would certainly bo held by the British to
be "armed." It was thought by some. If a
"big brother" accompanied It.

The 7 German battle submarine, If
headed for the vicinity of New London, Is
expected to hover Just beyond the three-mil- e

limit, Waiting for Captain Koenlg's com-
merce submarine.

Should further sinking of British vessels
occur off the New England coast at n time
wnen it was known the Deutschla'hd, withan armed convoy, was In tho vicinity, a real
Issue might be precipitated between the
United States and Great Britain regarding
the admission of submarines to neutralwaters, It was fenred.

Those holding this opinion took the view
that the Deutschland would take the status
of a tender to the war vessel, should the
two operate In conjunction. Its warlike
character would be presumed.

It Is this Inability to determine the inten-
tions of a submarine armed or otherwise
that Is the basis for the British objection
against their admission to neutral ports.
It Is tantamount to giving protection to a
battleship, the British contend.

NEW LONDON. Cone. Nov. 4.
The German armored submarine U-6- 7,

sister ship of the 3, which recently
sank five vessels off the, New England coast,
is expected to net as a convoy for the under-
sea freighter Deutschland on her return trip
to Germany, nccordlng to a statement by
Captain Paul Koenlg.

Rumors were In circulation here today
ot the presence of British and French
cruisers off Block Island, No Man's Land
and Nantucket shoals, but there was no
confirmation from reliable sources.
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BETTER FIRE rtO'lUCTHM

Executive Secretary of Housing At
elation Urges More Rlfld Mu

Inspection

Bernard J. Newman, executive secretary
ot the Philadelphia Housing Association, t
day cited the fatal fire at lh Norrls street. ,
early Thursday, .as furnlshlnr an Illustra-
tion for the need of more effective fire pre-
caution on tho part of the municipal au- -

'thorltles. ,

"It Is necessary that additional lnspeeiara
be provided," ho eald. "Our association
haa for three years urged the appointment
of Inspectors to the number that wouVd
bring tho total up to 100. They are abso-
lutely needed. Moreover, the Law Depart-
ment should assign an Assistant City
Solicitor to the Division of Housing and
Sanitation, and thus enable it to give at-
tention to tho prosecuting side of Its work.
His full time would be none too much here.
Unless these steps are taken, we may ex--
pect similar disastrous results."

Two of the three victims of the fire wilt
be burled today. Services for Mrs. Mary
L. Meany and her eon, Charles F. Meany,
will be held tonight from the home of Mrs.
Meany's daughter. Mrs. Robert Irvlne4620
North Flfty-fift- h street They will be
hurled In Baltimore. Services for Mra,
Eleanor Howard, the third victim, will be
held tomorrow evening nt the residence of
her son, William Howard, 2304 North
Homier street Interment will be made at
Tamaqua.

Miss Elsie Howard, daughter of Mrs.
Howard, nnd Hilda Trainer, her grand-
daughter, who were burned In the fire, may
be questioned today by Fire Marshal
Elliott, if their condition permits. Both are
In tho Women's Homeopathlo Hospital.
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HOTEL ADELPHIA
This Week's Entertainment

Ladle' Dainty Luncheon
on Balcony

Buiinet Men' Luncheon
Englltlt Room

A la carte service all day.
The charges are moderate.

Dansant English Room
4i30 to 6 P. M.

An Exceptional Danca Orchestra
French Trio and the Popular

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut St

Star Sapphires

(Asterias)

Mounted in Brooches
and Finger Rings- -

DEMOVAL:
At a very early date the business of

J. E. Caldwell & Co. vJill be located in the Widener
Building, Chestnut, Juniper & South Penn Square.

Walling
FROM FARMER BOY

TO

SUPREME COURT JUDGE
You Mutt Mark Judge Walling Separately

A Straight or Split Vote Does Not Carry Judge Walling

Nominee

Supreme

Justice

...
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Non- -

Partisan
Ticket

Column
Ballot

Emory A. Walling -

Born on a Farm Taught School
Worked His Way Through College

Served in State Senate
Was District Attorney of Erie County

Common Pleas Judge of Erie County for Twenty Years
On Supreme Court Bench for Nearly a Year

Supported by Majority Lawyers Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania

GIVE WALLING YOUR VOTE1
NON-PARTIS- COLUMN'

JUDICIAL TICKET
Judge ef the 5wtmm Court

(Mark I)
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